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Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery, Coat Suits, Skirts, Cloaks,Rain (Jrfats, Skirts, Underwear

Hosiery, Neck Wear, Shirty.
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Trunks, Suits Gases, Rugs, Cur¬

tains, Curtain Poles, Umbrellas
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_ ^Hits and Oaps.
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VALUABLE LAND TOR 9ALE
Jnder aad by rirtue of the power ef
. contained in a certain mmtngu
.d. executed oa the 29th day of Dec.
oW and between C. C. Bowdea and
fe Henrietta Qowden, to ,Wkit Hop-
n, (bceaaed, which M*d mortgage
td, iaaply recorded in the office of
¦ Beg&er of Dee<W of Ptaaklia
mty, iavook 169 at Cage 466 refer¬
ee being hereby made to the aame for

TOM BURKE
Imported Hackney No. 1050
Will b« at W./H. Harris' in Wake
county ©very other Monday begin¬ning with Sept. 9th; Youngsville
every other Monday beginning withSept. 16th; Louisburg fevery Tues¬
day and Wednesday at Griffin &
Beasley's old stables, no^fr occupiedby J. D. Hill; Mitchiner's cross roads
every Thursday; Franklinton ©veryFriday And Saturday.
Framklinton Hapksey Horse Association

FraiUdmton, Worth Carolina

If k*« I surf»«o to
be painted, enameled,
tftn'rvd. varnished or fin¬
ished in any way, there's
an Acme Quality Kind
to fit the purpoae.

Strong Reasons
for Fall Painting*¦*
¦*" '

-
. J1. The wood is thoroughly dry.

v $ Summer'j sun has removed all moisture.
,

\ * J

2. Paint penetrates deeper into
dry wOod.

, .ThtJeeptr it goes the better it holds.*tr C. J

3. Fall weather is warm, dry and
dej*ndable.
Little danger of cold, damp, rainy dayswhich endanger ihi durability ofthe paint.
J4. Wet weather decays and de¬
stroys unprotected surfaces.

v4 Ijtzci ofpaint means unsightly and less'

valuable properly.

5. Fall painting keeps out winter
moisture. __U_=
The greatest enemy to the lifeand beauty offur ^4*'truants.

r.

& V Aak tU iboW 14CWJI QUALITY HOUSEPAINT. It insures fhe greatest protection andbeauty, at the lea* co« per year of . servicedQuestions cheerfully answered.
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